MAJOR CORPORATE REFERENCES

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Peter D. Fahrenthold
Managing Director, Ground Safety & Risk Management
(202) 735-5364
Guam Airport / Harmon Industrial Park
Tamuning, GU; Houston TX

SANTANA ROW
FEDERAL REALTY INVESTMENT
(301) 998-8100
John Hendrickson
Jan Swetnam
(408) 551-4600
San Jose, CA / Rockville, MD

HARRIS FARMS / HARRIS FRESH
THE HARRIS RANCH
(559) 884-1000
Mike Casey, VP/RM
(559) 284-5185 (Cell)
21960 Fresno Coalinga Road
Coalinga, CA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
Dale Wydman, Risk Manager
(303) 466-4647
1860 Lincoln
Denver, CO

THE PILLSBURY COMPANY
Richard Q. Russeth, V.P.
(no longer with company)
200 South Sixth Street
Minneapolis, MN

GERBER CHILDRENWEAR
(864) 987-5200
Jay R. Cope, V.P. Operations Svcs
7005 Pelham Road
Greenville, SC

THE WORLD TRADE CENTER
THE PORT AUTHORITY OF NY & NJ
1993 Bombing / September 11 Attacks
Joseph J. Seymour, Exec. Director
225 Park Avenue South
New York, NY

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Martin Neilson
(209) 372-0270
Washington, DC
Loss Loc: Yosemite, CA

WILLLOW STREET WOOD FIRED PIZZA
(415) 383-4536
Glenn Thompson, Esq.
Linda Taccolini, CFO
(408) 399-5501
Locations Throughout The West

DIMARE, INC.
(760) 347-3336 (INDIO)
Danny Medeiros, COO
(209) 981-1929 (Direct)
(559) 917-9885 (Res)
dmedeiros559@comcast.net
Tom DiMare, President
Indio & Newman, CA & Nationwide

FOXY FRESH PRODUCE
THE NUNES COMPANY
(831) 751-7510
Michael Scarr, CPA, CFO
(831) 970-7392 (Cell)
925 Johnson Avenue
Salinas, CA

WINDSOR FASHIONS
(888) 494-6376
Steven Brodkin, Controller
1151 Galleria Boulevard
Roseville, CA & Locations Nationwide

STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA
(213) 765-1000
Patti Friedman
Director of Administrative Services
333 South Beaudry Avenue
Los Angeles, CA

BRIGHTON COLLECTIBLES
CREATIVE LEATHER PRODUCTS
LEGGIN LEATHER
(626) 961-9381
Jerry Kohl, President
14022 East Nelson Avenue
City Of Industry, CA

OTIS SPUNKMEYER
(800) 938-1900
Stephen A. Ricks
Vice President / General Counsel
14490 Catalina Street
San Leandro, CA

LARK CREEK INN
(415) 924-7767
(415) 777-5588
Michael Dellar
(415) 265-6200 (Cell)
Bradley Ogden
Larkspur, CA

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST CONTAINER
(209) 526-0444
Les Mangold, Senior VP/CFO
John W. Mayol, CEO
Darin Jones, Exec VP
530 Leckron Road
Modesto, CA

HISTORIC HOTELS OF AMERICA
(202) 772-9983
Larry Horwitz, Exec Director
(202) 758-8494 (Cell)
Locations Worldwide
MAJOR CORPORATE REFERENCES

J.C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC.
Nancy Brigham
6501 Legacy Drive
Plano, TX

QUAKER MAID
(610) 376-1500
Stanley Szortyka
521 Carroll Street
Shillington, PA

SNYDER'S OF HANOVER
(717) 632-4477
John Campbell
Manager, Finance & Accounting
1250 York Street
Hanover, PA

STARBUCKS CENTER
THE OLD SEARS BUILDING
NITZE-STAGEN
(206) 467-0420
Kevin D. Daniels, President
2401 Utah Avenue South
Seattle, WA

NATIONAL POWER COMPANY
BIG VALLEY POWER
(530) 246-2455
(510) 625-7900
Glenn Zane / Jerry DeRosche
(530) 515-7007 (Cell Glenn)
(925) 519-7011 (Cell Jerry)
Bieber, Redding & Oakland, CA

BARRY SWENSON BUILDERS
(408) 287-0246
Lee Ann Woodard, Controller
Todd Trekell, Project Manager
(408) 938-6335
(408) 938-6355 (Cell)
San Jose, CA

BEST WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
(602) 957-5894
Greg Zugmier
Sr. Product Manager
Kim Ihsen
6201 N 24th Parkway
Phoenix, AZ

J.C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC.
Nancy Brigham
6501 Legacy Drive
Plano, TX

QUAKER MAID
(610) 376-1500
Stanley Szortyka
521 Carroll Street
Shillington, PA

SNYDER'S OF HANOVER
(717) 632-4477
John Campbell
Manager, Finance & Accounting
1250 York Street
Hanover, PA

STARBUCKS CENTER
THE OLD SEARS BUILDING
NITZE-STAGEN
(206) 467-0420
Kevin D. Daniels, President
2401 Utah Avenue South
Seattle, WA

NATIONAL POWER COMPANY
BIG VALLEY POWER
(530) 246-2455
(510) 625-7900
Glenn Zane / Jerry DeRosche
(530) 515-7007 (Cell Glenn)
(925) 519-7011 (Cell Jerry)
Bieber, Redding & Oakland, CA

BARRY SWENSON BUILDERS
(408) 287-0246
Lee Ann Woodard, Controller
Todd Trekell, Project Manager
(408) 938-6335
(408) 938-6355 (Cell)
San Jose, CA

BEST WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
(602) 957-5894
Greg Zugmier
Sr. Product Manager
Kim Ihsen
6201 N 24th Parkway
Phoenix, AZ

REVERE COPPER PRODUCTS
(315) 338-2022
Gregory D Savage, VP Finance
Rome, NY

LSG SKY CHEFS
LSG LUFTHANSA SERVICES
Ms. Michelle Ramos, Controller
Guam Airport / Harmon Industrial Park
Tamuning, GU

AMERICAN RAG C.I.E.
INDUSTRIE DENIM
(323) 932-5686
Mark Wertz, President
(213) 610-2939 (Cell)
Stuart Graves, CFO
9175 San Fernando Road
Sun Valley, CA

THE MOLASKY GROUP
OVATION DEVELOPMENT CORP.
(702) 990-2390
Alan Molasky
Lorri Murphy
(702) 990-2335
Las Vegas, NV

Pinnacle Entertainment
Casino Magic / Boomtown
Casino
(702) 784-7777
John "Jack" Godfrey
3800 Howard Hughes Parkway
Las Vegas, NV

SKECHERS
(310) 318-3100
Michael Greenberg, President
(310) 374-6484 (Res)
(310) 938-4142 (Cell)
228 Manhattan Beach Road
Manhattan Beach, CA

Choice Hotels International
(301) 592-6181
Rick Summa
VP Procurement Services
10750 Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD

Malden Mills Industries
Aaron Feuerstein Pres. & CEO
Mike Reeve, Asst. Treasurer
Lawrence, MA

York International
Wayne Naylor, Assistant Treasurer
Director of Risk Management
631 South Richland Avenue
York, PA

Cherokee Clothing
Robert Margolis, Chairman
(310) 991-5277 (Cell)
(818) 917-9707 (Res)
6835 Valjean Avenue
Van Nuys, CA

USA Multifamily Housing
Karen McCurdy, President
(916) 773-6060 xt 3839
Robin Schmitt, VP Operations
(916) 724-3893
(707) 291-5898 (Cell)
Properties Nationwide

SHERMAN OAKS FASHION MALL
David Burger (Dec’d), Pres & CEO
Charles V. Thornton, Esq.
(415) 856-7000
Brian Pickering, Former Dir. of Ops
Saul McCormick
Sherman Oaks, CA

MetroTech Corporation
(408) 734-1400
Christian Stolz, President & CEO
John Cole
488 Tasman Drive
Sunnyvale, CA

Metrotech Corporation
(408) 734-1400
Christian Stolz, President & CEO
John Cole
488 Tasman Drive
Sunnyvale, CA

Best Western International
(602) 957-5894
Greg Zugmier
Sr. Product Manager
Kim Ihsen
6201 N 24th Parkway
Phoenix, AZ

Choice Hotels International
(301) 592-6181
Rick Summa
VP Procurement Services
10750 Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD

Boy Scouts of America
Los Angeles Area Council
(213) 413-4400
Brian Curtis, Dir. Support Svcs
Larry Forbes
Lake Arrowhead, CA

San Francisco • San Jose • Pleasanton • Sacramento • Phoenix • Los Angeles • Irvine • San Diego • Las Vegas
800.248.3888 • FAX 800.211.1530 • Outside U.S. 650.583.4300 • info@greenspan-ai.com • www.greenspan-ai.com
Headquarters: 400 Oyster Point Blvd, South San Francisco, CA 94080 CA DOI Lic # 2E11301
MAJOR CORPORATE REFERENCES

BARBEQUES GALORE
Ivan Rostovski  
(619) 683-9990 (Direct)
Kevin J. Ralphs, CFO (Ext 321)
Clem Porter, Controller (Ext 320)
Locations Nationwide

EUROFRESH FARMS  
(520) 384-4621
Frank Van Straalen, CFO  
(520) 465-8304 (Cell)
26050 South Eurofresh Avenue  
Willcox, AZ

PACIFIC ETHANOL
Bill Jones, President  
(CA Senator & Secty of State)
Jeff Manternach, VP Finance  
(559) 438-4299
Madera, CA

SUNDANCE PARTNERS, LTD.
Mike Washburn, CFO  
Keith Archibald
Sundance Ski Area  
Sundance, Utah

CARRIAGE INDUSTRIES, INC.  
(706) 629-9234
One South Industrial Blvd.  
Calhoun, GA

CLASSIC RESORTS  
(808) 667-1111
Peter Rice, Executive V.P.
Timothy Bonnette, Associate Manager  
180 Dickenson Street  
Lahaina, Maui, HI

INTERSTATE BUILDING
Calvin Oki, Mgr  
Robert “Bob” Shiroma, Bd Member  
(808) 488-1789
1314 South King Street  
Honolulu, HI

STANDARD MANAGEMENT COMPANY
(310) 410-2300
Samuel Freshman, Esq. & Ardyth  
(310) 271-7389 (Cell Sam)
Los Angeles & Malibu, CA

GLEASON CORPORATION
MISSOURI FABRICATED PRODUCTS  
(310) 470-6001
Morton Kay, CFO
Howard Simon, COO
Long Beach, CA  
Indiana, Missouri, Alabama

SHAPELL INDUSTRIES  
S & S HOMES  
(323) 655-7330
Nathan Shapell (Dec'd)
8383 Wilshire Boulevard  
Beverly Hills, CA

FLEUR DE LYS  
(415) 673-7707
Hubert & Chantel Keller  
(415) 412-9614 (Cell)
777 Sutter Street  
San Francisco, CA

CITY NATIONAL BANK  
(310) 888-6000
Bram Goldsmith, Chairman  
(310) 888-6711
Beverly Hills, CA

IMAGE ENTERTAINMENT INC.
Martin W. Greenwald, Pres.  
(818) 788-8778
Jeff Fraiser, CFO  
(818) 519-7106 (Cell)
David Borshell, Senior VP  
Chatsworth, CA

NEASI-WEBER INTERNATIONAL  
(818) 895-6900
Dennis Neasi, CEO  
8550 Balboa Boulevard  
Northridge, CA

SUNSET GOWER STUDIOS  
PIC-K-VANOFF
Saul Pick (Dec'd) & Mary Pick  
Hollywood, CA

LA SALLE HOTEL PROPERTIES  
(301) 941-1500
Larry Kaminsky, Sr. VP Asset Mgmt
Ian Gaum, Asset Manager  
4800 Montgomery Lane  
Bethesda, MD

RENO TAHOE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT  
(775) 328-6431
Chris Horton  
Manager Of Finance  
Reno, NV

WYNDHAM HOTELS
(973) 753-7337
Hakeemah Bowe-Walker  
Sourcing Specialist  
Strategic Sourcing, Wyndham Worldwide  
Parsippany, NJ

PARAMOUNT PETROLEUM DIVISION OF ALON USA
(972) 367-3773
Terry Yamada  
Director, Risk Management  
(214) 797-3633 (Cell)
Phoenix, AZ

CHINA BASIN PROPERTIES
Timothy R. Binder, Esq.  
(858) 350-0140
(858) 755-5833 (Res)
185 Berry Street  
San Francisco, CA

IN-N-OUT BURGERS, INC.
Esther Snyder, President (Dec'd)  
13502 Hamburger Lane  
Baldwin Park, CA

PYROGRAPH, INC.
J.P. “Pat” Sterry  
(818) 363-3793 (Res)  
(818) 253-6712 (Cell)
28042 Avenue Stanford  
Valencia, CA
MAJOR CORPORATE REFERENCES

VILLAGE FARMS
(732) 676-3008
Stephen Ruffini, CFO
(469) 441-7769 (Cell)
sruffini@villagefarms.com
Marfa & Presidio Facilities
Marfa, TX

ALBERT "SANDY" GALLIN
C/O MIRAGE ENTERTAIN. & SPORTS
V.P. CORPORATE ENTERTAINMENT
(Number Avail. Upon Request)
Patty Dennis, Fin. Advisor
Las Vegas, NV

SAMSUNG AMERICA INC.
SAMSUNG WASHINGTON INC.
K.S. Shin, GM
500 108th Avenue
Bellevue, WA

AMERICAN PACIFIC ENGINEERING
WESTERN ELECTROCHEMICAL COMPANY
(PEPCON)
James Peveler, Controller (Retired)
(435) 586-2300 (Res)
(435) 590-9304 (Cell)
Salt Lake City, Utah
Loss: Henderson, NV

ACE NOVELTY COMPANY
(206) 441-1080
(206) 381-6902
Stan Piha
Benjamin Mayers
71 Columbia
Seattle, WA

BAY WEST PROPERTIES
(808) 924-1400
Jerry Lynch
(808) 734-4498
(808) 347-0777 (Cell)
2425 Kuhio
Honolulu, HI

BENAROYA CAPITAL COMPANY
(206) 343-4750
Larry Benaroya
Joseph Alhadeff
1100 Olive Way
Seattle, WA

CONTECH CONSULTANTS, INC.
(408) 399-6364
Helmut Jaki, President
(500) 587-8174 (Vacation Home)
(408) 656-8185 (Cell)
801 South Winchester Boulevard
San Jose, CA

CREW KNITWEAR
(323) 526-3888
Peter J. Jung
pjung@crewknitwear.com
660 South Myers St.
Los Angeles, CA

FRANK BASHOR SUPPLIES
(800) 452-4911
Joe Driggers, President
(503) 266-9622 (Res)
(503) 869-1952 (Cell)
112 N.W. 20th Avenue
Portland, OR

GELSON’S MARKET
ARDEN MAYFAIR
(310) 638-2842
Brenda McDaniel, Risk Manager
Multiple Locations, CA

JOSEPH P. KENNEDY ENT.
EUNICE KENNEDY SHRIVER
Robert Corcoran
Vice President & General Counsel
500 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY

KENNEDY ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE COUNSEL
(206) 623-4739
Hanna Jirasetpatana, Asset Mgr.
Trammell Crow Company
(775) 356-6503
Seattle, WA & Reno, NV

LORENZO & KIMBERLY DI BONAVENTURA
(PRES. WORLDWIDE THEATRICAL PRODUCTION, WARNER BROTHERS)
6208 Mulholland Highway
Los Angeles, CA

KNAARTJIE CUSTOM KIDS
(801) 973-7988
Richard Wolfley, CFO
(801) 230-1903 (Cell)
rwolfley@naartjie.com
Roseville, CA
Salt Lake City, UT
Stores Nationwide

ORCA BAY SEAFOODS
(425) 204-9100
Mike Walsh, CFO
900 Powell Avenue
Renton, WA

PASSCO REAL ESTATE ENTERPRISES
Gary Smith
V.P. Asset Management
(949) 442-1000, xt 258
Irvine, CA & Sparks, NV

TRAMMELL CROW RESIDENTIAL
Clyde P. Holland
(360) 694-7888
(360) 607-0781 (Cell)
4010 Lake Washington Boulevard N.E.
Kirkland, WA

TRINITY RIVER LUMBER MILL
(530) 623-5561
Frank Schmidbauer, President
(530) 524-1189 (Cell)
Dee Sanders, GM
(530) 524-1978 (Cell)
Weaverville, CA

MEYER CREST, LTD.
(530) 221-8250
Bert Meyer, President
(530) 604-1856 (Cell)
Hotels Throughout California
Headquarters: Redding, CA
MAJOR CORPORATE REFERENCES

ARCTIC COLD STORAGE
Leonard Anderson, VP Operations
Denise Lowe, Controller
Joe Vinci, Retired Pres.
(562) 947-9820 (Res)
(562) 947-3210 (Res)
Whittier, CA

BUCHALTER, NEMER,
FIELDS & YOUNGER
(213) 891-0700
Mike Wachtell, Esq.
601 South Figueroa Street
Los Angeles, CA

CASK ‘N CLEAVER RESTAURANTS
OFFICE: (909) 981-5771
Charles L. Keaggle, Chairman
Rancho Mirage, CA
Rancho Cucamonga, CA

ENCORE HOSPITALITY
(214) 259-7017
Larry Horwitz, CEO
(202) 758-8494 (Cell)
5005 LBJ Freeway
Dallas, TX

FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION
Jean C. Wilcox, Esquire
Legal Division, Litigation Section
Newport Beach, CA

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF
PANCAKES (IHOP)
Alice Knudson (Dec’d)
Diana Foster (Daughter)
(510) 675-0934
San Jose, CA

MEDIGLOVES, LTD.
02-5034172
Yoram Hirsch, President
08-1846-9314 (Cell)
33/3 Moo Tivanont Road
Patumthani 12000, Thailand

PROFESSIONAL PLASTICS
(714) 446-6500
Dave Kietzke
Fullerton, San Diego, San Jose,
Sacramento, CA & Phoenix, AZ

SONDEREN PACKAGING
(800) 727-9139
(509) 487-1632
Mark Sonderen, Pres.
2906 North Crestline Street
Spokane, WA

STOMP, INC.
Michael Hummell, President
Michael Self, Exec. VP & Gen’l Counsel
(949) 955-0230
Costa Mesa, CA

THE MACERICH COMPANY
(310) 394-6911
Steve Spector, Esq.
Director of Legal Affairs
(310) 899-6348 (Cell)
233 Wilshire Boulevard
Santa Monica, CA

ZIMMERMAN INVESTMENTS
(510) 451-5836
Myron Zimmerman
Lance Fong
1330 Broadway
Oakland, CA

BENO’S DEPARTMENT STORES
Maxwell Salter (Dec’d), Michael Salter
(310) 273-0773
(310) 741-2303
1512 Santee Street
Los Angeles CA

DEVELOPERS MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
(DMSI) WATT INDUSTRIES
(310) 314-2460
Ray Watt / Mark Humphries
Santa Monica, CA
Loss Loc: The Landing
Coronado Island, San Diego, CA

DIVI RESORTS
GRACE BROTHERS
(847) 733-1230
Brad Whitmore, Pres
1560 Sherman Avenue
Evanston, IL
Loss Loc: St. Croix & St. Maarten

EMPIRE RUBBER & SUPPLY
(503) 235-8461
Ed Hutchinson, President
(503) 720-7437 (Cell)
Casey Hutchinson,VP
(503) 887-7612 (Cell)
Portland, OR

GABRIEL CONTAINER
SPECIALTY PAPER MILLS
(562) 699-1051
Ronald Gabriel, VP
8844 South Millergrove Drive
Santa Fe Springs, CA

GOODMAN REAL ESTATE
(206) 448-0259
(206) 215-9800
John Goodman
2801 Alaskan Way
Seattle, WA

PACIFIC CORRUGATED PIPE
COMPANY
(949) 650-4555
J.K. Leason, President
(949) 246-4979, Cell
CA, NV, AZ, NM, AK, HI
WA, OR, ID, UT

PREMIER ASSET MANAGEMENT
(775) 831-3831
Gloria Obeso, President
(775) 544-8996 (Cell)
Bob Dahl, CFO
Austin & El Paso, TX
Truckee, CA & Lake Tahoe, NV

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS
CONSUMER PRODUCTS GROUP
Michael Gottsegen
Vice President, Retail Development
(818) 749-7236
Universal City, CA
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MAJOR CORPORATE REFERENCES

VENDOME LIQUORS
Manny Rider, President
(760) 674-8111 (Res)
William Kirshner, Vice President
Beverly Hills & Calabasas, CA

CONTINENTAL CURRENCY SVCES
Fred Kunik, President
(714) 667-6699
Belinda Gapasin
12854 Pioneer Boulevard
Norwalk, CA

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY DAIRYMEN ASSOCIATION
RICHARD T. HUGHES
ACCOUNTANT FOR DAIRY
(559) 447-4500
1155 Pacheco Blvd.
Los Banos, CA

BYER SPORTSWARE
(415) 626-7844
Joel & Maureen Feldman
(707) 321-0876 (Cell)
7469 Foothill Ranch Rd.
Santa Rosa, CA

GUMPS DEPARTMENT STORE
Harry Orbelian
250 Post Street
San Francisco, CA

VAN GILDER INSURANCE CORPORATION
HOSPITALITY INSURANCE SERVICE
Greg Dennington
(303) 886-3363
(970) 580-9001 (Cell)
214 South Third Street
Sterling, CO

VENDOME LIQUORS
Manny Rider, President
(760) 674-8111 (Res)
William Kirshner, Vice President
Beverly Hills & Calabasas, CA

ARTCRAFTERS CABINETS
(818) 752-8960
Jack Walter, Pres.
(310) 251-0286 (Cell)
jwalter10@sbcglobal.net
5500 Cleon Avenue
North Hollywood, CA

MM FINANCIAL, LLC
Nancy Powell, President
Anna Schulz
(714) 423-9460 (Cell)
Banning & Pasadena, CA
Boston, MA

ATLANTA OIL SERVICES
DIV OF: ADVANCED PETROLEUM
Rick W Porter CEA, GM
(no longer with company)
1257 Henrico Road
Conley, GA

CAMBRIA PINES LODGE
(805) 927-4200
Dirk Winter
2905 Burton Way
Cambria, CA

HAMBURGER HAMLET RESTAURANTS
ASSOCIATED HOSTS RESTAURANTS
Trilusa Restaurants
Paul Rothman
(310) 843-9561
(310) 351-9699 (Cell)
Locations Throughout California

PATISSERIE FRANCAISE
(415) 864-8766
Fran & Sidney Gage
(415) 793-8322 (Cell Sid)
4690 Eighteenth Street
San Francisco, CA

KORNWASSER & ASSOCIATES
(323) 653-1000
Josepoh Mizrahi
8222 Melrose Avenue
Los Angeles, CA

MONROE & FRIEDLANDER MANAGEMENT
(808) 573-9797
Fred Vickers
404 E. Montague Express Way
Milpitas, CA

MONROE & FRIEDLANDER MANAGEMENT
(808) 573-9797
Fred Vickers
404 E. Montague Express Way
Milpitas, CA

COATES & SOWARDS
(408) 371-8770
Stephen Coates / Gary Sowards
1725 South Bascom
Campbell, CA

HAMBURGER HAMLET RESTAURANTS
ASSOCIATED HOSTS RESTAURANTS
Trilusa Restaurants
Paul Rothman
(310) 843-9561
(310) 351-9699 (Cell)
Locations Throughout California

PATTEN COLLEGE
Gary R. Moncher, President
Lorne Lentz
(510) 625-8900 (Bus)
(510) 534-8886 (Res)
Oakland, CA

BORAL INDUSTRIES
Steven Jones, VP & CFO
(no longer with company)
200 Mansel Court East
Roswell, GA

VICKERS CONCRETE SAWING
(408) 573-9797
Fred Vickers
404 E. Montague Express Way
Milpitas, CA

GENERAL CIGAR HOLDINGS
Jay Green, Exec. VP
(no longer with company)
387 Park Avenue South
New York, NY

SWMANER HARDWOOD
(818) 953-5350
(800) 368-1108
Keith Swaner, Stephen Haag
5 West Magnolia Boulevard
Burbank, CA

POTISSERIE FRANCAISE
(415) 864-8766
Fran & Sidney Gage
(415) 793-8322 (Cell Sid)
4690 Eighteenth Street
San Francisco, CA

SWANER HARDWOOD
(818) 953-5350
(800) 368-1108
Keith Swaner, Stephen Haag
5 West Magnolia Boulevard
Burbank, CA
Over the years, some of our clients have relocated, some have gone out of business, some have moved, some have passed away. On occasion, our contacts at a company have left. However, many of these names may be recognizable to you. Therefore, we are including them below for your perusal in the hopes that our long and distinguished list of clients will show you the depth and breadth of our company.

CENTER THEATRE GROUP
AHMANSON THEATRE
MARK TAPER FORUM
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion
Larry Hudspeth
Los Angeles, CA

HYUNDAI STEEL INDUSTRIES
C. W. Kim, Administrative Mgr.
B. M. Ahn, Pres.
William Jhang
Long Beach, CA

CENTRAL GRAPHICS
(Division of Republic Corporation)
Curtis Bourland, CEO
Los Angeles, CA

GOLDEN VALLEY ROAD PTNRSHP
(PAUL MITCHELL COSMETICS)
Robert Bocchi & John Paul De Joria
Santa Clarita, CA

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES (IHOP)
Broad Street Pancakes, Inc.
Jerry Miles, VP / Secretary
Multiple Locations Nationwide

LORBER INDUSTRIES
Tom Lorber, President
Arnold Lorber (Retired)
Gardena, CA

PAYLESS CASHWAYS, INC.
Loss Loc: Albuquerque, NM
Pete Romano, Risk Manager
Kansas City, MO

INDUSTRIAL STERILIZATION
OF NEVADA
Dr. Michael Howe, Pres.
Frances Sordellini, CFO
Sparks, NV

IMPERIAL TOY
David Cort, Senior VP
Fred Kort, Former President/CEO
Jordan Kort, Former Senior V.P.
Los Angeles, CA

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
KAZI FOODS
Zubair Kazi, President
Chris Scanlan, V.P.
Studio City, CA & Nationwide

KUK RIM USA
ENCOR-TEX COMPANY
Sang-Yoon Lee, President
Ed Diaz, Controller
Maywood, CA

ALEX & JEAN KYMAN
FORMER VICE CHAIRMAN
CITY NATIONAL BANK
Woodland Hills, CA

ATHLONE INDUSTRIES
Bob Woods, Risk Manager
Tismone House
Cat Cay Island, Bahamas

BEAULIEU OF AMERICA
Bob Ingram CSP, ARM
Director, Safety & Risk Mgt
Dalton, GA

CATELLUS, INC. FORMERLY
SANTA FE PACIFIC REALTY
Thomas Wright
San Francisco, CA

CONTINENTAL GRAPHICS
(Division of Republic Corporation)
Curtis Bourland, CEO
Los Angeles, CA

DAIRY FRESH
EVER FRESH
Robert Arnopp, Pres.
Los Angeles, CA

FOREMOST MIDWEST WORLD HQ
FOREMOST ATHLETIC
John Levy
Ontario, CA & Troy, MI

H & E HOME CENTERS
Philip Stein, CEO
Barstow, CA Victortville, CA
& Other Locations

HILTON HOTELS CORPORATION
W. David Little
Director Risk Management
Beverly Hills, CA

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES (IHOP)
Broad Street Pancakes, Inc.
Jerry Miles, VP / Secretary
Multiple Locations Nationwide

LEFT BANK RESTAURANT
Ed Levine
Larkspur, Menlo Park, San Jose
Pleasant Hill, San Mateo

LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT
Antone J. (Tony) Ratto, Retired
Director of Corporate Insurance
Calabasas, CA

LORBER INDUSTRIES
Tom Lorber, President
Arnold Lorber (Retired)
Gardena, CA

M.D.S. QANTEL, INC.,
MOLAWK DATA SCIENCIES CORP.
Karl Niemuller, President/CEO
Hayward, CA

MILES CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Marvin Z. Woskow
Vice President
Houston, TX

PAYLESS CASHWAYS, INC.
Loss Loc: Albuquerque, NM
Pete Romano, Risk Manager
Kansas City, MO

PIZZA HUT
Mike Dobrota
Director of Real Estate
Irvine, CA

POLYCARBON
Thomas A. Paral
J.P. “Pat” Sterry (Retired)
Valencia, CA
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MAJOR CORPORATE REFERENCES

PROTOCARE, INC.
Chuck Timpe, CFO
Santa Monica & San Diego, CA

RADIANT RESEARCH
Chuck Thompson, Vice President
Garden Grove, CA

SILICON GENERAL
Now: Linfinity Micro Electronics
Chuck Thompson, Vice President
Garden Grove, CA

STROUD'S LINEN WAREHOUSE
William Stroud, President
Encino, CA
City of Industry, CA

THOMAS NIX DISTRIBUTORS
FINDICIAL NIX
Thomas Nix, President
Carson, CA

TUXACCO INC
LORD WEST ACCESSORIES
George F Gordon VP
Bristol, PA

AVERY PRODUCTS
Philip Neal, VP Finance
San Marino, CA

COAST FEDERAL BANK
1000 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA

DARLING INTERNATIONAL
Al Gauthier, Risk Manager
Irving, TX

HEADLINES
Andrew Cramer
San Francisco, CA

LA-Z-BOY FURNITURE GALLERIES
Paul Teplitz, President
West Mifflin, PA

MURRY'S FAMILY OF FINE FOODS
Matthew Young, Exec. V.P.
Upper Marlboro, MD

NATIONAL TECHNICAL SYSTEMS
Lloyd Blonder, CFO (Dec'd)
Calabasas, CA

RED LOBSTER
Jeff O'Hara
Lakewood, CA

RICHEL HOME CENTERS
Nola Grayback
Risk Manager
South Plainsfield, NJ

A DOVER DIVERSIFIED COMPANY
Joe McCord, Controller
Torrance, CA

Sonic Industries
Louis Borick (Dec'd), President
Jeffrey Ornstein, Controller
Van Nuys, CA

TRANSMERICA REALTY
John Benzie, V.P. - Finance
Harry Fish, V.P. - Operations
San Francisco, CA

US BOYS
David Harkam
Trinh-Kha Pham, Comptroller
City of Los Angeles, CA

COAST METAL CRAFT
Richard Detwielder CEO
Rancho Dominguez, CA

DELTA FLO MANUFACTURING
Sylvan L. Hannon, President
San Bernardino, CA

JULIUS GOLDMAN EGG CITY
Careau Group
Moorpark, CA

LAS VEGAS SUN
Brian Greenspun
Las Vegas, NV

NATIONAL DOLLAR STORES
Lincoln Yee & Helen Foon Yee
San Francisco, CA

ORTHO MATTRESS
Michael Ferguson
Rancho Dominguez, CA

SAMY'S CAMERA
Samy Kamienowicz
Los Angeles, CA

RUSTY PELICAN RESTAURANTS
Rick Vaughn
Vice President of Construction
San Juan Capistrano & Glendale, CA

STANDARD SHOES
Larry Schwartz
Marvin Maitlin
Woodland Hills, CA

THE BURRUS COMPANY
Larry Carey, Vice President
John Jackson, President
Brookneal, VA

TRENDS OFFSET PRINTING
John Martin & Bill Martin
Ron Montgomery
Los Alamitos, CA

WARNER HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS
SAMUEL GOLDWYN STUDIOS
Jack Forman (Dec'd)
Los Angeles, CA

CLOTHES TIME, INC.
Douglas L. Periera, Controller
Anaheim, CA

CONLIN'S FURNITURE
Paul Gunville, President, Retired
Fargo, ND

FACCIOLA MEAT COMPANY
Robert Facciola
Palo Alto, CA

KIT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Dan Pocapalia, CEO
Long Beach, CA

MARSHALL DURBIN COMPANIES
Marshall Durbin Jr., Pres. (Dec'd)
Birmingham, AL

NATIONAL EDUCATION CORPORATION
Keith K. Ogata, CFO
Irvine, CA

PALADIN, USA
Rim Hindieh, Miguel Awad
New York, NY

SAWYER OF NAPA
Dennis Hutchings (Retired)
Napa, CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE MERCHANDISE COMPANY</td>
<td>Ray Zimmerman, Chairman</td>
<td>Brentwood, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECTRA IMAGE, INC.</td>
<td>Gregory Biller, President</td>
<td>Burbank, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. CARE</td>
<td>Samuel Kaplan, President (Dec'd)</td>
<td>Santa Monica, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTA GAS &amp; CHEMICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVI STRAUSS COMPANY</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKLEE CORPORATION</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOWDALE ELEVATORS</td>
<td>Harvey Rosen, Pres.</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DUBNOFF CENTER</td>
<td>Dr. Sandra Babcock, President</td>
<td>North Hollywood, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENTANA BIG SUR</td>
<td>Country Inn Resort</td>
<td>Big Sur, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGNWORKS, INC.</td>
<td>Newbury Park, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONALD’S OF BARSTOW</td>
<td>Barstow, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSEEDS DIVISION OF WESTSEEDS</td>
<td>Morgan Hill, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALTY MERCHANDISE CORP.</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Linda Schwartz</td>
<td>Hidden Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRALISA RESTAURANTS</td>
<td>Paul Rothman, CEO</td>
<td>Marina Del Ray, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISHAY INTERTECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Becky Huntsman, Risk Manager</td>
<td>Malvern, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY ADVERTISING</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLITT THEATRES</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CITY OF WHITTIER CALIFORNIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>